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weuld have htterly reproachedb erself for being
itn t att not berrheartwas

dead.rbîî:ir. .Shebkietdown; iid her:face;
but tht new sensaticn'ofall7 thia.b o
eryv as present bleua aa'tige 

-4ae ~ Dnot for the bea'ufuHlyrdùtdKyi
]loc or M riheh anted Creed; in vain she -at '

temj tc4idLfranmsb thoughtis-: tat crowded:ove
mmd'.A Manny Aglican'will re-

pmber iheoft rain' thatbrought alfoed of
teaisto bet-relf: Gd i t unrighteous, that
HeaIl4d(foge t yeour work, and labor that pro-
ceeldet cf love.' It seemed to'speak peaâe, for
shë i e e tbasiebad -at acted nfrou wrong moi-
tves; t ese bswere beyondther citeecuon
troL '<Godssnot unrigteous ,?noHeknew
al e coddread'tbe;deitbs ofoie beart,and
ive her gYale.todo HisR Willt and ,btheshe
earnesty prayed Bm È ètibl her te puteaded

all feeling an both sides f thé-uestio. 'Wbat
Jmattered it what happened, so that she dfd but
IBis Wtl? But the service vas meanwbie go-
ing an, and the moment fer going up te the altar-
rails was came. What strange thought was it
that quickened Clara's step and flushed ber cheek
as, with bead not bent as usual, but raised like an
irdiniry communicant, she knelt atllast at the
altag1 What was i that made ber.almost quickly
elevale 'ber extended bands te the mouti, in-
stead cf beding in love and awe te contemplate
that'till then mystic gift? Whrat made ber look
up at the beautifully decked altar, and the pros-

:tratè'clergy; and, when the gemmed cup came
rqu(d, tâke it from the band f the oficiattng
minisér, îastead of wi'h trembling bands allowing
it to bé placed ta ber lips ? She could nolonger
addré. -Faith was gone. Ail tis was an empty
show, a gorgeous mockery, an unconscious idola-
try,! Instead of the very presence of Hum
,VhOn.her seul longed after, Whôm she would
ha e held:and would net have let go, there was
consecrated bread and wine, certainly, but that
was al ; and for the first time comprenended
what a Protestant Communion must be. She
turnied fronm the altar, tlrew .her veil over ber
face,îvalked quickly Cown the aisle, and sunk on
ber knees r hrer seat. The' Gloria in Excelsis
was sung,-it was one of Mozart's exqousite
composttons,-the btéssiag given, the choir and
clergy left cheir staft ; ene by one the communt-
cants retired; even the solitary lingerersbad
left ie chapel; the doors were shut ; but Clara
knew he ecould let herself out, and stl se !rng-
ered.on. Ihe candles hiad been extinguished ;
even the seiblance of the Lord of Hosts vas
gone. It struck damp and chili indeed on poor
Clara's wvorn-out eart. She raised ber head ;
looked round about ; she was quite alone. She
went te the carved gates of the choir, and leaned
agamst tshem. Alan's look tn St. Wtlfrned's
rushed across ber memnory, and his words rang in
ber ears: ' A ny Anglican churci, boever beau-
tifully it is fitted up, is ta me cold and desolate
and empy. It Lis robbed of its treasure; t bas
flst ils glory ; the casket is empty, the gem of
price stolen,-and-and it canant be restored-
but by one act 1 ' Oh, Alan! she exclaimed,
bursting into tears, ' I understand all your suf-
feriug now. It is indeed empty,-a beautiful
bei> vithaut a sOut, the shadow without the sub-

.ýtanèe.' What matters it gazing on at painted
"windows and beautiful embrpidery '? they cannot
fil the beart. And, o, Alan, are you happy ?
or are you too among those who sit down be
sidetis waters of Babylon, and weep in a lanad
tisa' is&not their own She thought of :writing
to him, but a promise Mnr. Wîugfield had re-
quired te the contrary stopped ber ; and tbis
brought te mad the promise made the night be-
fore not ta iudulge in these thoughts. She felt
the traldom, but tis feeling was repulsed as si:

ui itsrrepulsion, instead of peace, brought a cold
weight 'te ber heart. Clara could not really
persuade herself she sinned in longing after Ca-
thohe truth. And then she looked up agaa, and
the thought of possible saenilege, in bavîng co.:
municated as she bad doue that:morning, was ad
dîtional agony. 'I cannot risk It agam,' thought
she.,¶ faithis fgone, and now what is left ? no-
thing but the horrible doubt that I may be pro-
faDing the Body and Blood of Christ by my in-
credulty. No! I must feel otherwise ere I
commnoicate again.. Oh!' she exclaimed, witih
atreamg eyes and clasped bauds, ' where is the
peace.I once bad ? where is the longing for tbis
He'svenly Food? God have pity on me ? An
almost audible voice seemed suddenly te answer
ta ber sorrowlul.appeal, -We are able ?' e'lie
whole;bistory of those words passed lke lightniug
before, ber mund, and she stuk on. ber knees,
coveredber face with ber bands, and bent as if
inanswer to the an elic warniag. The> bad
asked for tinge the knew neot -of, wben, they
askesd te shrare His Glaory T broae. Sa irai sire
in chose dais o! youcbtlu ardor vison sire bai de.-
dicated herseif te Qed. -He bacd budIbhem shane
11ns eu ef suffoning ; sud nov sire toe:vas toe
fiad oat:w bat ase did when sire toc auseredst
<-Weere ahble'

" W. enn I Thui are vs, dearest Lord,
In gery as luin>',

Tco de sd suffr ai ony ven .r
Only ire Tirai for' eler ngh Vn

She felt smrengthened ; she:felt sure that tis
-vas cal>' tire begînning of nov serrnevs, and ga
thera herself up ' eslmily te teck eut fer newv
sulerng,' ase maie an offering cot herseif mto
ihe bauds cf Ged, to suifer ail thinig thsas Heo
willed fer, ber,'--desolateon, anidity', douht, mie.-
cu~nsta.dîng,-and aimait tilt as if, tku honrire-
Ioved-St.- Cathrerinre cf Sieasa ase Worm reissing
dawn the creva cf thortns upon ber lacerated and
bIeeeigg broit.: Atl vs atd! dark ; but strongthb
seedaed'to haro bien imparted, atnd gn'tly er-
ing thiefchapel shi clcod tise door biehni ber,
and modie the bîest cf b'er va>' towards isome. She

- -as tjut -passrng tise turamog of 's 1aie that led
'dovòa -to Fanny Hickes when a slip, vich
niadeih& heart thsrob,-aused heon lmi inîvolun-
tardlyto -put up ber ve, and Mr. Merris stdod-
béfoe ber.- He greeted fier'more affectionately

ta üSual, in 'a tone-cf Christmas jo', s.d a,
t1iniljJ îtbheerful that Clara's,eyés' fitld with un.-

re<iible ters2He aà cte, na herattemptsgresta ai a nna, a.
toa bdé,,hem, and his cou'ntenance-»ch anged

-'Yateiok di, MîsLe. '

isee evasiy. in a voice so

deeply wretched Mr. Morris saw at once wha
was the .mtter.r /é

G- n CO do.-anÎthiïg for you You know bow
bapp Y.should'beScould t be of any conitortto

Hii kindnessalmostouercome Clara.
-nconsan comfori me, 'Mr. [iortis; and

yo&"you -are.,gdidtö leave us, I hear.'
He looked fuil at ber otr .a monient ; he saw

that she knew al, and said simply,
. 'ýYest; I was oreceied tto tire boson of. the'

Cathielfo Church on St. Thoinas .Day, and)1
leave this to-morrow.'

'Indeed,' saii Clara ;,'i did not know it was
doneeIl

Mr. Morris looked compassionately at ber.
'Each new conversion is like wrenching away

a portionc o duèselt,' - addedshe tj il ceng
killed V;,scbies.' '

Mn; Morris could not smile, ahe looked so
despairingly wretched.

' Ye must follow us theni,' sid be earnestly.
She sheokher bead;
'I cannot, '-- would, that I could' she added

with a subdued vebemence ibat made rez clasp
her hnds'tgeer, and ien suddenly let thets
faIl at the thougbt of the fatal promise.

s Why ?l said he, still more earnestly. ' You
doubt your position .; I bave seen it-I know it
let me give you ue last warnig,-do not let
any cni brad yo .by any rash vows or promises
of obedience.'

Vows of obedience, Mr. Morris?' said Clara
surprised..

' Sucb things are doue,' reped iMr. Morris
'and sone who bave not srergth tu break their
chains, or cannot perceivé thia tihey are not bind-
ing, go' on for years lu doubi and agony, or else
sink back into Anglcanim, and never arrive at
ithe truth. Miss Leslie, let me entreat you, do
not ho entrapped ento auy rash promisses.'

e ts doua e' said Clara faintlyI; I sai Mr.
Wingeld last night.'

Mr. Morris loaked struck dumb.
Have you promised ihun unlimi:ed obedi-

ence i'l
'I bave promised te put e very douot aside as

if they were blasphemy,' replied Clra ; ' I pro-
mised it before God.'

Clara saw the knct brow, and an expression for
an instant passed over .rl. Morri's face of can-
centrated indignation wicb se ad not thiought
him capable of; but i tias gone ru s moment,
and ire was bis own earnesc genle self agace.

Oh, hev wrong,' said be, with deep feeling.
i ow can ht be ri hit not to use the power of

private judgment, upounaich the whole system
of the Reformation was buil? 1 We are bound
to tuquire, to satisfy ourseclves that the Church
of England vas right-to separate from Rome.-
Is it not Ibis very inquiry that bas created the
Higb-Church school ? We have decded focr
ourselves hon much of Catholia doctrine and
practice we may hold in the Anglican Churcib;
we interpret ber words as ve please ; and yet we
are not to be allowed to look iota the most vital
questions which conceru the existence of the
Church.. I do assure yau, be added, 'the pro-
mise 16 -not biadung: but i am afraid it will cost
you dear before yeu persuade yoiirself that it is
not, except'--and here e looked sadly at ber--

you settle down into the Anglican Church, for
there is such a tbng.'

' Never,',replied Clara energetically; 'I could
not settle down into the Anght2a Church; .
know there is such a thing, and the very fear I
have of it will brader me from doing sa. O Mr.
Morris, I have seea Catbola hearts almost snnk
into cold Protestantisim again, lose ali their wari
Catholhe feeling, and coentsthemselves wh the
cold devotion of a Protestant ; and I so fear re-
trogradung one step, that I féel as if ut rere im -
possible for me not to adrance.'

You must do ors or thea ther out of the Ca-
thoin Cihurch,' rephîed Mr. Morris; '&people con-
not stand stil they either go backwards or for-
wards, and te Churchis lte only rest for the
soul of man. The poor dove out of the ark
found no rest for the sole of ber foo tilt se re-
turned thither again.- And ca you, Miss Les -
lie, thinking:asyou de, still doubt what your hue
of conduct:ought to bu.'

Claraw aaeat.
(To be continued.)

POSITION OF THE POPE.
PAaroA eOP BIE MINENsO CaRINAL cOLLEN.

Ta the Seculo- and Regalar Clergy of the .Diocese of
Dubin .

Reverend Bretbre,-It is not necessary to ianform
you that our Holy.Father.the Popie uanow menaced
by the g eatest dangers, which give resson ta fear
cthat, un he aid age after a lo-g aud hol' carier cf
usetolnees sud beumvolence,.he shall have se suifer
ail tire miseriesud privacioos et exile or imprisan-
sent, sud ire interrnpted in the free administration
cf vise aifflrs cf tire Univeal Chsurcir.

Yen ail recolet sisal soins yeare ea, vhn Ga-
rihaldi an4 Massiai irai hbeen drie from Rame, tire
preseut Empierr.tfise French tudertookr ta protect
iris Hohss, sud se maintarn ii lu tira possessIon
cf those states wicha irai bien handed down te hm
b>' his. predecessors, sud.visiceb vote necessary toe
provide for tise expensescof tira admuinistration o? tire
UuivsealCibrrbi, sud ta secure cire liherty ef tire
Vicar af Chrust lu tire isecharge cf bis mass Impor-
tant functions Yen aleo recallect cira: attra sames
lime the Empierr of Anstris, in his seai ton religion,
sud tise tJa':boic Soveoigs sof Spalu sud Naples,
fiere mset-anxious to assist in restoring sud briag-
mng tho Pope b-ack te tire -itral City'. But Napoe
haon rejected! tireir offers; sud would not :*11ev tires
to inrfaro lu the workt ha hd cundertaken. He
vas decermined lo be tise sale guarndian. sud prutec-
ton ef the.Hoaly seé, andite ac le a maun nr>rty
cf tire Eldeet Sou cf tire qbus ch-.

Unfortonatly' hie acte dc not sein te bave corn
reuponded t<o iris promises, snd it appeans chat Se iras

vwhich ie tec upon iit Ue!rii proe ret,
sud, te say cire lie;t withourt aay opposition on hie
part,-the Sardinianallies of iris Imperial Mujesty
have seized au al that was valuable in the States of
the .chirch, leaving'to the Pope ouly a very amall,
barrenand marsby.. torniery, quite inedequate to
supply tise vaut!sud support tu population o a
great city like omd.

Reduced to this ad state, the Pope ias iad to
auffer: sl aeveréat: privations, and - to contend with
ihe greatestdiffinrties, whilst endeavouring to pro-
vide for ,h1shepiricusl wanta'of tCe faithful through-
cilieWorld,'a'd'to ùphld the Governmenstof the-
litte remnant of is states. I reed sercely aythat
l has borne all bis :stifferings with calmness and

ARCHBISEOP MANNING ON THE PROSPECTS
OF TlE OATIIULIC CHURGH.

(From the Times)
At the anuiversanry of the dedication cf te pro-

catedral chunch at Balmont, near Hereford, on
Tuesday, Dr. Manning, the Archbisfhop of Westmni.
ster, preacied tw sermons to large eorgregations..
: Poutificai Mass was ceebrated ifnthe morning and,
Pontifical Vesper 1intir the afterncon. At the âmorang

e service Dr. Manning fonaded is discourse on the
worde., The foolishness ofGodIi.wler than men

d and'the weaness'LGoda Gn ugr3tan rmen4
:Hvidgbie rtefred o±the:/ire:ntagees co

compromise a priniciple on to aîtemfrt ta sadiusts
lae ofJodny mOre tisha the dogmasof te fiait
togte-expdièa4endthe.moment and hthtisdom of

r' .r:;tti2%¼.

ifraid et tire bad words:i men, or cire thrreateningi nU ugost so three tone of po utes(Sctes Dons)
aspect f'evonte, bac co:ake canfidence t n tie érown on the Trampreback strand, were sold lu
present position of te Obrc, an8^d.arn noven Waterford market at sir:anda hat pouce ;peraie

ALtffl - - -

. e 

i
t resigna cn, and that he ias edified the world by th

lustre of bis-virtnes.
;B'atåhrià,eemièsCrint'sattsfed thatihe shoul<

o'stb ttaie thùe*sen mae ofm däf y rçdsy eder-,
quitus nd eliegio of'spoliation-,'A
*ppor°uiayfonedoiâgsa in ice ab erThéamrainoc'bo ' raenciras iocisrsd ienIre vill
wiiidr'we allshistroops frés Rome witimda few
veeks, leaving hi aolinese to bis own resonroes, a

r a moment whean ie eau expect no assistance from
.&uscia sud echer fieudl>' Poers TiraîIfes vli
hi abàndeoudte he tender mercie t che infineiean
excommuicatedi ministers of Vietr Emmanoel.

From the manner inirwhicih thes men bave acted
towards , he. Oehaisuithe io.cted Kingdom o
Italy,.wier ibey ave pîraicuted sud eiled hol
bisehops and prieste,asoppresed seminarles asd col.
liges, enéted cruel and barbaroe law against re
ligious inh and women, confiscated ail eclesiastica
property, and tramplei on a l right, humau an

r divnei t easy te corjetue hor they il des
vilS ,tise Pope. Uuienbcediy thse maoment the
PrnaihsIl have leha t Rome, they will eize on itt
uand exieied Wit the sais eeting lawe, and the

same system of plucder with which other parts o
Italy are aficted. tlnder such rulers, who havi
tcvedd the righst f the prelitue oGod'e Chgri Li
al tin eteo f -tire Italian jkiugdcm, the Fepe'. i-
bery vrili be irinterfered wit and ho wi:1 nothavi
the means or freedop ta goveru the Universa
Churclu. In triesway religion wilil ave t sauifr the
greatest evils, and the uccessor of Peter very pro-
bahacra oamnis e undergo thé saie afflictions an
oirsecuitfenavisici iris icI>' pneocese, Fin ch
Siyth, and Pins the Sevent, hiad toe sufer, not ver
long ago, when the destinies of France were swaye

s by Napoleon the Fir auincle.of! the'precet Emperor
Whilst the Church and the Holy Sue are msenacer

wiaS snhb trials it fi acr duc' t have recourse t
prayar, sud ta set ton mency sud protection trou
Heaven.

lu order o obtain the aid of the A!mighty, it hai
r bein determined that in thie diocose, and in manj

ethers. Suada tie 9à of Sentember, feast of the
Ho!>' Naine cf Mary, sbiral ho a dôy cf 'prayer and
supplication to Gad that he may avect the calamities
now menacing the Pope, and- impending over th
Catholie Churc, whse weiare and prosperiîy ar
se closely connected with the 'atfety of ite suprem
Head

On the day mentioned, yo wil! be pleased, re
brethren, t iave a High Mass, etor were tat is no
convenient, a Lew Mass celebrated in your respective
churches, whether secular or regular, for the protec.
tion of bis Holiness. Immediately af!er Masé the
psalm iVIserere and the Litany of the Saints are tc
bu chanted or rend. The SBessedi Sacrament may
be exposed! duriag the chant of the piauus and
litanies, and beaedietion gtven afterwards in the
usuel form. At the sermon ta 'be preached during
the Mass, tet the people h instructed in the duty o
praying for be Pope, vh baste tisesolucrtude of ail
cire Cinrahes, sud Lusetire cirarge of? tèediuig tise
sbeep and lambs of the vast fold of Christ and of
confirming the brethren, and is continually accu.
pied in proviing for the salvation of immortal souls.

The festival of the Heoy Nase of Mary wili remind
you te bave recourse the protection of the power-
fui Queen of eaven. She is the etrength of the
week, the comfort of the afilieted, the help of Oris
lians Through ber intercesaion grea 'victories
bave been obtainei over the enmaines of God and the
persecutorr t bis Cnrchuc. hMay a d o airope
chat sire vili liscece aux pnsyen sud protct ageinet
at bis enemes the great Pontif, Who, by defling
'ber Immaculate Conception ta ho a dogma of our
boly aith, added new glories ta her name.

I beg of you, reverend brethren, to exhort the
tlitufat, and especiall> ail the inmfa o! religions
bouses, ta affen up cia Bal>' Comnunieon foc-tire
Pope, an the approaching festival of the glorious

name of Mary, or on the following Sunday, on wich
the Ohsurch commemorases the seven dolours of the
blussot! Motirrof cnir Lord. Gis, haw mucheirale
sufbeed oathe et ofthracross vwen ato iraviotr'
death the sword of grief pierced ber tender eart!
If we pr"y t ber with humiity and fervoner,'chat
pions Mother, remembering her own sifferings, will
plead for ber children, and by ber prayers induee er
divine sou ce avont tire cslimitiee nov thnearéing
t e ol>'Suae, r dissipaie canusî of the impia
sud nubaliever, te scatter like ciaif before the wirdt
all the enemies of religion, and to restre puce and
happinese ta the hurch and society'.

Wilst placiageutrprayes nader cie proteetio of
tira Menhieret Gad, lac us sîvaje rave recourntet
the inttrcession et the glorions Aposcles, Peter and
Paul, the great patrons of the Churc , and eapecially
of Rome, who, like their divine Master, auffered per
secution and Shed their blood for the faitcl. And
let us invtke tieSaiate cLcaur e oChrnchSt
Patriak, St. fiigidani St. Laurence, Wv ire viii s
len ta the prayers of their own children, and obtain
protection and mrcy, not only for the vineyard
whici they cultivated wiih their own hands, but
aiso for the Universal Church, and its Supreme
Seat!.

ludconclusion, whilst praying with earnestness
and fervor for assietance in our present wanta. we
abould always keep in mind that the foly Catholic
Church car nener h destroyed, and that the powera
of earth and hli have leagneua tesaelves lu vain
against her, ointe arevas fracfeunded by our Divine
Lord more ciau engiteen Snadnod 'eurs ago. Un-ý
doubtedly she has suffered persecutions and severe
trials lu every age. but er sufferings have oly
served t purify ber te increase ber energie, and te
make ber more like nto ber heavenly Master, wo
dying on the cross in the midet of torments overcame
the powers of death and hell. The Chrch is the
pillarand the ground oi truth, and cannut be over-
thrown, because ber Divine Founder as promised
ta be with er and te preserve hor all days, eren ta
the consummation of the worid.

As to-che Papi, havîng been charged by eur Lord,
iu tirs persan et St. Peter, te confiru tisa brethren,
cetoit teere iamba sud shemep et tire vsst fuît! oft
Christ, te 1usd theom tc salubrious pasturea, ce pre-
serve tises frein the infectionr et Sires>' sud scisman
sud' to bind logetier, lu the bonds cf unit>' sud cira-
ricty, ait tire members o? tire Charch,,ise ancihorit>,
alwaya neCessary, can navet fail. It bas lasted since
cire daye ef Peter - it wiul Iat outil the Angeis saai
snumoni ail tise cilhdren cf Adam bera tire judg.-

Tre genoatest statos--the rnest celebrated! repub-
lie, tira naît poverrtl empires of tris earcir isate
bat! their day of glor> sut! ceâsed te eir, bar tise
Cathelia Ccir gov ds by Christ's Via aah je rire ingovocretoldb> Dama (il. 44>-tIra
never shall be diest*yed, ou-living ai irohman mati
cucions, Lt saai stand for ovin. Of earuty pcwers,
as concrated vich tise Chutrch it mey ire said, lu tire
vor-dea!o St. Psu!lîHth. I. 11>: ' Tse> aball-perisi.
bot tison shals contine: sont Ibiy shall ail gnir aitld
as s gansent; suad as a vescure shrait lirou change
cires, sut! tPey airail hi cisuged : but thson art lire
elf same, sud tisy years eshl noctfail.' Like ber

Divine Master sud Founder, tirs Hol>' Cacholica
Curchr is tire saine yesternly, Ioda>', sud forncier.

Tiregracu sud cirarity' o? aur Lord Jaes Ohis bha

† PAun Ojanumar Crua
Dublin, SOI iSugust, 1866.•

pp eI toet bee e . UBup- ssa I NT E L L I0GE N0 ,

1 earlystory cf.thbe Roman Catboli cf ch and GmncLr''rctrTS BsEoP oF ErtmR - Tie •the;upread of varions forma cf beresy. He enpheu p as addr.esed the
tspoke..af thse spread of the Rorlian Catisallc fa'itt n ti*Lo th clrg osa deee:- fol-ewlg efreular

ai! ag s, niytha t t hie eiergy cf bis dioces 7 -_ .:..Li1

i t aese wer no timo sof diminution or cf gong kigo, Agst29th, 1s6
backward, but were times otadvance and of con- Reverendand Dear Sir-The public .prints hae
quest. rhe ahurch had ever gone forth conquering already informed you of the new dangers whih beset

d sud to conquer, and itwas not only in the expan our.Eoly Pather. He la now.- tbreatensd not ònly
f sien of its exteinal. unit, but fuite coherence and wit thie los cf the remnàantf bis tempéàr&l dom,.

interior fertility ths;t teOatholic Chorchmanifested nions, but eéen with.th osf libertypper f
itself more inthese dâye tian any other time.- life. Thora is no erimèjéb héinous whiics therene.
-Thé chisms of 1 800 years had tried themselves. li gades and infidelé of Italy are not prepared to comn-
rain apon its faith. T Church of Godjad bien' s t Li. pursuance of :tbeir wicked desig-s. Their
dmanifested by those 18 cantaries in a supernatu- batred of or holy religion la so intense,,that, if not
andndd ir et aganeust wiriob the wisdem retriued by-.forces hy Isewil. the Papa,

a t.ength, âsn canuait prevai; sud ,-lth Scàtus ; esack shd daost ie cirreis ; banfirh or im-
,s uucty,'eoswith ftèfertility. If thre b:d bein prisothse clergy; di"arî ne violence te
Limes when natons were gathered in, as England nd. iappresethe autbority of the Holy Ses.
and as Germany, s these were Cimes when the mis- cris fi at hand. According ta the nefarions treat
esionarses of the faith were penatrating to the far of September, conelnded witbonteven tihe knowled
Eastuthe hlands whereash yeti ce mne cf feenls bas cf the Holy Father, betweentie traitrornse
not taon heard. ThrÔugbont thea vsais enrd tire aud the delaned eoey of theîPapacy, thse proectcion

e Church at this moment vas spreading its fertility of Catholic France wIl! ehortly ha withdrawn frasr
t by st aorders of charity and cf mercy. Men Lu threir our Holy Father-the French troopa will hie realede strength, and women in thir feebienees, but equal from his territory. Then will the agents of the e.
- in courage, were penetrating muto Christian and communneated King of Sardinia and cf the decret

ireatiren landesud 'lis Cisursw&8vas ctting forth la societies re-escablish thol r roigu of terrer lu Romnebertohd age ahe tender lest, the hud, ad the bloas-suddrive tira eakand corrupt Romans ta ote tri o
'som, with an eberance ard a beaty wilh whichl deposition of the Pope -and the annexation of the

pd a age, gloricuas se they were, bear no compari- Papal States-to the Kingdom of italy ; thenW ill bi
sn. " He did not deny that the agi of infidelity iad completed the spoliation cf tie ViCar of Christ; not

d set lu; but infidelity was like a pronounced disese, legs by the cowardice and treachery Of bis friends
o whi we knew h w te tr aand taandis. Hereey tssu bythe injustice sud impiety cf aie ris; Ibenv as tisat'.lant trêer which aeusumed tire lite cf vil al tire pasvana cf hall hoez ertid auev to eruali

man, circalated in his blood and taints its BonrOe.- iis spiritual supremacy. He wil nlhtb left where-
s F'r btter as it ta meet face ta face fth and in- upon ta lay his head. Like iris Divine Mas:eite

fidelity than te e mized up in thesa fragmentary will be loaded with Insults and charged with crimes!
ÇhClriacianitiea Fan beotet know wbire errer 1s, iro vil! ha dîprived cf liberty, it may -be, cf lire._

eta C uai ia tieginingei alimite, and ts ead, tiuSucir are the avents hieb in tie ordinary course ofse to breathing day by day an atmosphere and tak- human affairs, we may expect very soon ta ws:eý.
S.ing in as our daily food those heretical doctrines trishmen cannot look an with sudifference whilLwhich insinuate themselves upon ail profeseing treachery and infidelity se impioualy aseail the
e Christian teachers. Wlhen hi said that the age of Church of Christ, which they love, sud its sacredieresy was over, he meant this-where.now was the head, ta whom they are ea devotedly attached. We

heresy of Nestoriaism orithe beresy of Arianism ?- wil] bastin to raiis onr suppliant bands and bhes
1% might be found in the far East, where s me relies to the Divine Founder of the ch'arch and of the Pa.e and remnants, or some cast off fragments still sur- pacy, sand to beseechr Him ta come to the rescue ofvived; soma churc hers and thar. once in -tise is vicar; ta guide, proteet, and console him. Be
unity of the Catholic Church, and nov lying, like wo refuses nothing to humble and fervent prayerfragments in the wilderness, the bones of the dead. will deign te bear onr applications, and deliver bisBut' ieresy hnd no vigeur, no originality, no worthy servant, as hi delivered Peter from tir28Phweraction ; it did net fntermingle with us; it was a of his enemies. And, whilst addrEssing our earnest
thing of the past; it was gone. Ancient heresics, prayers to heaven for the deliverance cf Our fatherhe ungbct say, were extminct. Where was Lutheran- v will put forth our solemn protesE againsr tisf mrtho lest inster beresy of ise later centuries? violence and treanbery by wiichi heis lassaiIed, andWiserî vas it nov?1 Searci r rrugb Sazeny, UItheuse ail tisa temporal moans tisat God han plaed a,
cradie fiom vioir it sprung Searci over ail Ger- aur disposalta assis and promet fin lubis dangers
many, and find Lutheran orthodoXy, if he migiht use The prelates who lately assembled la Dublin 5o doror.tradictory rords. Ir was a thing of the past. bouc; ta our uewly-appointed Cardinal, and in hisIntellectual errers could not hold chemselves in one person to car Holy Father, agrved chat a circularset errer. They yre perpetnally in mutation aud abon!d he addressed by his Eminence te a! theperpe•ually lu seluî.. , Tey tise> îhey coimine, Baishopa of Ireland, ta request tiren te call on tiriranud they passeaway. So was it wit Prbtestantism people te juin simnltaneouEly in discharging tusProtestantijm was dead. Men mighit rise Up nd duty of filial piety, and for chat purpose ta ame the
Bay,' Wbiat audacity to use such words lu the face 9tho f September ner irthe Feast of the :Holy amot tia aProscanisdam o' Engaudi' Nt s all - of Mary, as a day of national suppieatio. la ac-Pracestautism stf!! eristed as a political puwrn as a cerdance victhIis arrangement, wi pray Yeu, te-;.fori ot' diplomacy, as au antipiry ta the Catholie cod dea Sir, I apeneringetajour dock auOSn UayChurch it was true ; but a Protestant that could h nxt, or on hunday, 9th September, ta muake kLnovudefined, that could ea staed in 39 or 40 Articles- te theu th prisent position of our Holy Fathe d
a Protes tanstm tra ccmuldahi mude and intelligent co exhort them te pray for him frequently, and witiblfo-sProsaniamtisaIendeoen who ld woud bproad fervent beart, and ta effet a holy communion for himunitormly aversa multitude cf man vira would i ans saSoda>' vitin tire nez: meatb. Ons unday,agreed together--this was past. It vas simply toe Pbcf Sap itemberi ye ne i hcireho adri-
transeormed and metamrrphosed and chauged until f cof chu mass toobtasin for bis Boliness thepro.
its original teachers would know it no mole. Ithad tection of God and of his Mes Boly itother'isudc tugenl, human erros, and fragmentarytdoctrine you will sing or recite after maes for fh aiae in-ef faits pichet! ber sud thesa tram tise otigr-tniniieLtn ftieSlt u iepsn
eal faith, but as a teacher of faith it had nO !îui tsrcre. Lp
existence. Mon hrad now. come ta see that a frag I remain, Ref. and dear Sir, your faithful servantmencary Ohrisbianidy vas impossible. Human in Christ,
teacrbere vira tire hind leadiug tcea Simd. T±reir L. GliLacLY.
devions and multitudinoue pats ecouvicted them of Tire MoGt Re. Dr. O'Brion basl.enpleased te
error. There co:ld be but ne va>y La whici the translat nte Re.. Patrick eynha, P, bee Talla to
truth leads men, and there must needs be a Divine trnltte arek re ,ofTlotcruc hai min su tie mua nus hia Diinetisa panisir cf Lismane vacant, by tirs trnly lassencedteacher to guide theirn that path. Therefore hodemise of the estimable and bloved Very Ret. Dr,
aaid cha the ai ! fheresyvas over, bus the agi of Fr
ratienslis sud tire agi et infidelity lird ain u u»120ogant>'.
deed-a terrible foe, but an open one, and one with The collection of Peter's Pence in the diccese of
which they keey how to desi. Another phrenome- Limerick ias produced the ilrge sam Of £1,00).
non of the prisent Lime was the nnity of thse hole A solemn ceremeny of the profession of a yong

iuran with he Holy Set of St Peterthe infinite religieuse teok place a tihe convent of Monnc Carmel
unionof hert and souf, of pastors and people, wih New Ros. Tus yung lady Ls ce oonges: daugh
th Yica r of Isaus nias , ageh has greter a ter of MÀr Anthoy Bryan Conegar, lanreligion SEter
cime ime thinran Luaujclen agaocf tire iiatany cf tbi Jasephi IgatiUo f tise Immaculate COJCpnspîiao
Church from the day of Pentcost until now. He Ate Isatcez esouy. the Inmeacrsuae cnept
wonld boldly Bay Chat never was there a mome¤n f trinds of the amiable sud accotpisired e uîe
when the Episcopate of the Universal Church was were invited tc partake of a splendid dejeuncr in tteaciedinu tue patrianehal bond, lik tire heart f an naLi l nospictable style Of the convent.-Esikny
man, mors iucimstely than nsev. Nationaliiy, 5iJ ournal.
Judaism was condemned and extinguished was a Oun Si,
heresy in the Chnre of God. , When nation~lism ODr ghSda Mr.Sept 2unin tres Churie cf St. lsary,
mingledt with doctne and faitu, or the Administra-. of the esteme Mayor of the acre, second son
tien cf disciplina, an eenlinded vitir tise Ely He, e ieicie ae ttr ccuiand Christo-
Cires : hcame a dsses, andit ba hbeen a disease. pher Carter, of Dublin, were protmud te the bol
la Engiand it was the Reformation; lu France, order ot priesthood. Tie Moer Re. Dr. Niuty olii.
it waâ Gallicanism. Where now was the Galli- ciated on tie occasion. There were aIse present in
clanimof France ? Where .ew wasEnglandaarcedicatie Very o e. Faber Dardia, O.8. .

canis c Frace? lYSra 0v Ws Egai tire Rer. Messrs. Powderly, Meadîh, carolo, Fean,nationalisam among Roman Caiolice? Bis Grace Gavn, Wheeler, Carber S Caolin, Fa
thoen refernsd tu tire unit> cf this uroeGaia, iseaerCstery, SOt'" . ;aiOvins.isýteob rca eflu tie prisent ate of affaira, and oberved Rat Pastr acte as rcdea d e
that he spoke in wordsof measured truih when he Rev Mr Macken as notary.
raid thac thete neyer vas a tise when the Bishops The nuna of the Loreto Couvent, Garem, ounîy
e1 tie Catholic Chroh iere more united, and there Limeicek,-have opened a-branch institution at Wex.
certainly never was a tme when they were intime- ford, under the patronage of the Mot Ref Dr. pur.
tely united witih filual love, devotion and anbmis- long. biahop o Ferns, incennection.wich wich-they
ston.te the Vicar of Jeans Christ. This was a spiri willîhave an educaonal establisbment ur femaleua ftact whichb had increased from age ta age lu ciidren. So muc iare the educational merits of thethe Church of God. and gave promise cf s future of ladies of thie order appreciated thai already,.betorewich as yet tey could see only a distant beginuing. their school ias been opeitad ithae fiaei reeeivedPassng on to speatk of the empoaal power of the almost as Many applications on bebalf of the pupila
Pope, Dr. Manning said he would he bord t assert as they eau accept. It la the intenion Of the.nus,tiat thera never vas a moment, from the begloning however, to enlarge their establishment.in.the coure euntil now, wen the temporal power of the Vicar of of a hort time, se a ta Rd o d i
Jeans Christ was more clearly undertood, more boarders. .l :
-troly recognised, et bai .mare iufnanee upou thre On WdedyeeigSpebr5 1.consciences et men than s: thie vîery moment.- Wnd ednesdsy evnuSptmm ia weli-kovu
Diit :neoan tise pusessiop cf wealtb, cf fléets, dnf uediSurry a varker ou tirs quay, sud
armies, of demains like thou eto tire Brîiirh Empire7 ? uiiat publc hause gaihenngs, vas drowred

Not oneof hos thng.hicosised hieyemtw tisee river nrear tie bridge. Homoeacunts say ire
dimle law- finst, :tiat tire Vicar.of tire .Incarnate ra pieai l tirogintavade whilsoter uor-e
Sun ef Gai cotuld .nover beo subje to any humans tisatedcae h og aao.Tenfr
paver ; he must .hi independant; ho moustoast d.eae, v orscading to accauntp, vas
ire fiee. Tire acts of legislacorasuad tire mn- tinder tire induence of drink at thre lime, leaves a vifs
dates cf princes irad nover :bien sbîe,. suad sud six cildren dis titirte.
airer .would, ce ftter tise independence. cf tire Tnm O'BnasN M0NDMNT-A meeting ef tIhe O'Brien
Vicar o! Jua.ns. Christ. Frei thseVicar of hrs Divine Monument Committee vas bhl as No. ? Laver
Lord iras even been, sud froe hi must be, so long as Ormonuu quay. Tise mei'bare cf tise Committeevire
tiseChristian vorld- enlace. Roel th ewtr! batck had seau the modal prepared-by' Mn. Farnell expresased
againtoun beathenism, adid tire Vicar et Jaes Christ thseir aconviction that tise statua whren compieted
rouitd hi Ires no more, but ruarcyrsd. If cire curch venul refuest tho greatest eredit on the antis:, sudet Qed vas the Divins Teachen to .wich siens on prove arr crnament te tire city Ic vasrsolveid ta
sarcth tise conscien-e cf man vas subject, tissu ne set an thei recommeudation cf Kr. Farrell, lu bavinghuman power,,no prince, ne potentate, no legislature tire statue mada cf marble instead of bronze.
coratdtmah slave for andtr e ene cf insaw o tire Tre memnrmet .a-gang of coiners hava beén an-

salvationgvere snmmed ucp ande carrid on sud, par. A nua a sdl ,o iod>
petuaced lu tait wirlch a wa cled she. treedomônd AsuquwshldinBalhinamallara nstra
cire independence ef ho Head cf thre Oboreh cf Ged. lat n tise ibody cf a fermer naumed Robert Nixon,
Threre was äteoèaomiitdttòihim thseasul eme gnid. nesiding st Dunmurry, whoewasafoudon:te rning
sucs sud dirsection aven ever> soul an santth. e ofte 3lst hanging by a tope fronm s bsasth ir is
vas tirs guardian et tire faits and tire keeper et tise bedraoom q'aite dead. It appearsd ini eidenco given
liar, and as eaich ire vas its interprecer aud.its or- a sire inqdess tirat deceased weua te bed on tise
positon .SAnd-thesoeltre elomenta-lu vhat vars called privions evening lenvery geod spirite. -Deceased vas
Iris temporal pewer werdoûe'all'eti ta iris own -pers. unarr:ed, sud was mixty' years of age. The jury
oa! freedom.-aùd ii iupree'direction :Dr. Man- returnned a verdict of teirary.iant--ry
oing, incniane-exborted:hie irearers nat-ta h. loti ui.rahai.y-er


